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,— AT. 	Jac:cson 

Loa Angeles, 'Ai'. 

- enr 

.'arc °tone, who I presume you knol, 	night.suggested I Mite you about 
my book 4-11 'E .A;-7E; 	ril:,FNiT O. .T.TE 71:11 .6N R.:.:711T. A copy 	enclosed. 2ts you will 
see, it is <r priwte printing. It is the first of the books on this auhpct, tho only 
one reetricted entirely.to the ,0111;iesion's own evidence, anl I believe still by far 
the most exhnustive one on the subject, with much contant not adlressed by any of 
theother books that h%ve since b.:)-esred. 

I think 71u will alLo fiff the stor7 of .11e 	interrstinr;, how it could 
carer ,)ut when thd writinE; nnd research left me broke ead in debt, -nd ho,! it has 
becomti ito own 'dud of be3t seller (22,500 c.'31.o3 in 7Pint) with no advertising, 
not public rAations staff, aona 	tho other re.-vic-2s o publirlhing houses. Aiy wife 
and I did and do this. 	actiarf, an a publi:her for this book and doing all that 
requires, includinfl .ndio .aid 1 V .eppearences within driving range, I have also 
completed a sequel - fiy3t of the fir:7t 7,1j7,7: 	-first of +rhc second. 

One of tho thim:s 	hFJvc learned is that our 11.1711ities car become assets. 
hove found es 	o ...lumber of radio stations that I can put on a good stow entirely 
by phone, vnew,Jring yor.r olestions or folowin: :our lradL,  and. answering the questions 
listeners phow, in.:some 0: the stations flat7/.1- me by referring to what they describe 
espy -totml rec11.1.-  of 	ntitc:1,31 on 	 T. tell you this 13 an exaggeration, 
but I believe my IcsowlAle of tho record is at 1..7ast ys j,ocn as anyone °lees eni probably 
better th._:n moot. 

In _'our g neral sre:3, Joe Dolen et KYE" 	t,,,11 you ?bat I can do. Nearer us, 
Jackteinney et '.7C!',U. Thsre are others, like Phil Donahue at ,RIO who pilonaJ ma so 
lst,J he was stillinG erpinininc; his forant when via were aired. The 53110.7 excited him 
and hiL, lis=teners so much they csnzelled the Cm netnews. 

I hope you are interested, that you will rod my book bud that you wilL phone 
me. If you do, both of ours ars aorta lines end I'd .Apnreciete a person-to-person call. 
If I'm vejt I'll rt.turn it as oo"n as..I get home. aesse look at tha appendix and the 
last several chupters. you All see 'art 1  b..?11 -7. 7,0,1 Bove not seen elsewhere. ;.lso, 
there 1.3 the possibility of local angles for you. 1 heve declined no. debt,too. The 
time diffel.once doesn't Lae:c tiry probl!elm. I'ves hied lit"le sleep for the pest two seers 
snd, i e ?ours is t, night program, Too Dolen will tell you be got me up at '4 ;Jim. 
our time br41 I '4703:1 	twIce. I've 	90 !luzh 	five hours alone. 

Sinearoly 


